REMOVAL;

Jefferson, ff.
Feh'rtmry Coitrf. 1 80ft.
Jnhn Hormr, Jun. complainant,

[Thr'follotvitig ncau'iful us well «.v
spirit cd little DDK., me .copy from the
.Northern " H w l e i , &/'Trov, // />cw.v>.vnf Poftry

AGAINST '

Pliilip Briscoe, John Briscoe and
William Cameron, defendants,

(tiiftwcrs

HE subscriber has removed from
T
th'e house adjoining the ftorc of
MelTrs. Geq. & John Humphreys (his

former place of residence) to his new
to the spirit of t/u- tiwc\ — or, at leant,
in C H A N C E R Y . house on the opposite side of the tlreet,
it breathes <i spirit it>/iich ought_ to per*
where he. carries on .his business as
HE defendant Philip- Briscoe not usual. He has recently received from
vade evcru«/ American breast-}J
having entered his appearance Philadelphia and Baltimore the newtrft
agreeable to the ncY of assembly and fauYions, and will be able to make gen.. E N G L A N U ' A N D FINANCE.
tl)e rules of this court, and it" appear- tltMtie.n's clothes and ladies riding
ing to the satisfaction of the court that dreiTes in llyle and fafhion, on the
Ocean weeps at niTA'iN's crimes,
he is not an inhabitant of this common-. I h o r t e U notice. H.e returns his thanks
Waited o'er a thousand climes ;
wealth, on the motion of the complai- to his friends f o r - p a d favours, and
Ocean's surges ft re a in with gore,
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that hopca to merit a continuance thereof.
• Dark and crimson to thc.ihore.
the said defendant do .ap'pear here on
AARON CHAMBERS.
the second Tuesday in February next
From his blue, mlfathom'd bed,
Charlcltown,, Jan. 27, 1809.
and answer the bill of the complainant
Regions' of the uVoudless dead,,
fdj- The house formerly occupied by
— And it is further_ordered x that the
Wakes the unrelenting (Irir'e — .
Defendants John firiscoe, or William me may be rented, on application to
Peals the closing dirge of life.
Cameron, or, either of-them, do not G. &: J. Humphreys.
pay ;* way, convey axway, or secret any
Billows mix with billows dire :
monies by t h e m owing to, or goods or
Ocean glows with mimic fire :
Five Dollars Reward.
elfecls in their hands belonging to the
Deep beneath the mountain wave,
T R A Y E D from the subscriber livabsent defend; nt Philip Briscoe, or
Millions plunge, to find a grave.
ing in Battle Town, about the 28lh
such money, goods or efFcdts as may
of
December
laQ,
hereafter
come
into
their
hands,
beGALLIC valor scours the plain,
A
D
A
R
K
BROWN HORSE,
longing
to
the^said
Philip
Briscoo,
unHeaps of heroes newly slain, . . j_
fourteen
hands
high, a natural pacer,
til the further order of this court, and
Erfl with martial pride elate, '
fhod
all
round,
a liar and snip in his
that a copy of this order be forthwith
Swell the catalogue of fate. *
forehead,
both
hind
feet white, ihort
publilhedin some convenient news pas^
mane and switch
per for two. months successively, and. thick neck, fhort
Rearing his terrific ere- ft,
1
publiihed at the door of the court house. tail, four years old next spring, was
Giant arm, and dauntless'breaft,
raised near Charleflown, Virginia, at
of this county.
Europe's arbiter appears, '
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will ""deliver
A
Copy.
•
Teft,
And victory's lofty ftandard rears. .
said horse to the subscriber, lhall be
GEO. KITE, c; j. c.
entitled to the above reward.
He, for conquefl and renown,
\ .
J A M E S BULGER.
List
of
Letters.
JVIows/the warlike phalanx down,
Jariuary
19,
1809.
Va.lo'rjfi offspring yield thdr .breathr
.The f dibit* ng List of Letters remains
in the Post Office at Gharlevtown on
X6allant armies sink in deaih.
SALE,'
this (lay, which, if not taken "rip on
v
Pyrenees and Alps in.vuin T
or bijore the Jj rut clay of April next,
A
Family
cxf Negroes.
Strive. hrs-mad-car-cer to <c ha in :
will Be Ht'nt to the General Pout OfFor terms apply to thV-^uhscribcr livClose he girds his blood ftain'd robe,
jice as dead letters.
ing
near Charlellown, JelVe.rson counAnd plans the con qu eft cf the globe.
A.
E,
«)'•
-Jnhn Andersoo, for G. Fry.
JOSEPH CRANE.
Rise ye spirits of the deep !
B.
January
13,
1809.
NEPTUNE'S ancient Sabbath keep ;
George Barnett, Mr. Beeler, 2 leS
"Bid his wat'ry realms be free,ters, Z. Buckmader, Rachel Brown,
Whelm the.tvRANT or THE SF.^.
Mason Bennett.
Strayed
/*
j
-v?
•
From
Charleilown
m i l l about the 10
Rise ye patriots ! on the fliore :
Nathaniel Craghill, Wm. P. Cragof
N
o
v
e
m
b
e
r
1
KOR,.
A
.'>and>j Coloured
Bid the trump of Freedom roar :
hill, 2, James Clark, Alexander CrawiSc7J',
heavy
\viili
p'ri;,
i
n u r k e d -with a n •-Grasp her thunders in your hand,
ford, John Clark, Joseph Cannon,"
under
bit,
upper
bit
and,
crop, in each
.'Grutli the TYR.BNT OF THE J . A N U !
Mrs. Eliza C. Little, Daniel Collett,
ear,
and
a
bolt
in
the
right
car. WhoCLEGS.
Benjamin Collett.
ever gives mformutioii w h e r e ihe nv.iv
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CHRONICLE.
WORTHY OF IMITATION.
. < ••

1

V-:.v. ^£r_

m
uBa

k»

Mr

v

Richard Duffield, Thomas Dennison, James Doyle, Mrs. Anne Drew,
Michael Dorsey, Richard Dunn, Major
Dowcll. '

The Honest-H theory reduced, to practise, — -The following circumflanccs
took place at the present session ;p/ the
supreme judicial court, sitting in. this
town — viz. —Two respe£laj>le_tracl<bsro'en hiving a controversy T-elating •, to
the boundary line of an cftate, came.j.nto court to defend their jrause, in opposition to a formidable phalanx -of
three lawyers. employed by a nierchant in defence of his-elaim. 'The
•-pleadings were condoled with the
Created propriety by the two citizens,
who observed to thejjjudge, (Parker)
that the expences of 'feeing counsel
were too great for them to continue—
and as they had paid for his service at
the Jult trial, and loft their cause, they
lhould_no_w confide in the juftness of
their claim, and we're willing to- trull
to the decision of an impartial jury on
the" evidence they fhould produce in
court, and the plea they fhould" oiler
from jt. The trial conjmenced—on
^; Ms-apparent odds of the contending
-parties, and was finally decided by the
< jury in favor of the tradesmen.
We the more readily notice this judicial proceeding, as it may prove beneficial to the citizens in their future
appeals to" the laws of their country.
Many eftates'are swallowed up by the
exorbitant charges and fees of lawyers,
. b u t if the same practice was pursued
' by the citizens in gtneral-as in the pre»
jvent' inftance., a great deal of-money
might be saved, and in general, a great
deal more juflice would be obtained.—
The delay and quibbles of- lawyers,
and the sbphiftrv :md nonsense of their
tedious pleas, ^w i ve only to increase
the expenses of their clients, and to
perplex the." jury in their decisions.
To efteei -4 radical reform in the judicial y.,. let every citizen follow the
r sample of these .highly respeded
North end tradc&men*

BLANK DEEDS
for. sale at this office.

E.

John Englifli.

LJF.
William P. 1'lood, David Frye, 2.
_
John Gfovc*, John Grantham, John
Gardner.

H.
. Henry Haines, Thomas Hammond,
James Hurft, -George Hugi 11, William
Hibbin, Philip Hays, J ulief Hite.,
J'
Hannah "Janney, "Rebecca Janney,
Hamilton Jefferson.
K.
Gerftiam Keys, James Kerney.
L.
GeorgeJLafferty, Henry_ Lee, Mrs.
Clarica Larufe, Thomas Likens, Lanctlot Lee.

M,
James M'Carty, John M'Carty,
Richard Morgan,4 "Jonas M'Pherson,
Micluel Myers, "Teffee Moore,
N.

Depaw Negviennt, Francis O'Neal.
O. '
James Oftutt, David Osbourti^c.
K.
Mr. Russr 1J, Charles RidgTTy, Geo.
Rjley, Chrillian Refford., Geo. Rockingbaugh, James Robardet.

" ,: "

S, •

,-" !

William Snickers, Isaac S. Swearingen, Robert Shirley, John Saunders, North and: Smallwood, Jacob"
Strider, Magnus T. Stribling, 2, Daniel Sullivan, "Robert T. Stubblefield,
Elizabeth Strider, John Spangler,
Scth Stpith, James Simpson, John Sinclair, Benjamin Summons.
T.
"William Tate, William Tapscott,
Thomas Turflinger, Riichtl Tumelson, John Throck morion.
W
vv.
John Ware, Samuel Warrin, Thomas W ilson, Samuel Williaiu*, 2, Andrew Woods.

Y,, ;

John Young.
J. HUMPHREYS.
Januar/ 1,flBOB.

rrmisox COUNTY, To wit.
January Court
William Rulh, Complainant
Jane Lenvn, .widow and relifl t
John Lemen, deceased, and A
lex. L<:im-.n, Jane Toulenn
Wm. Lemen, Kite. Le«3S?
7.ey Lemen, Orange teihinyj
dervur Lemen, and M^RatiK
men, children and heirs of ^
John Lemen, deceased, and Wm
Lemen, defendants.
""'""

A N D BROWN.
T W O D O L L A R S TKR, A N N U M .

// a meeting of the Republican Citizemt
cfthf. City and County of Neiu-Tork,
hf-ihe purpose of ,eT>cprcssing- their
sentiments on the measure's-of the Ge.ficralOo'.'i-rnmi'nt; in the Square, in
front of J\fr. ^/. B. Mart, ling''Ji, oppr^ite the Park, on Wednesday, llit/i
'January,, 1S09.

IN CHANCERY

' jTHE, defendant Wm. Lenu-n'uH,
A not having entered his appeavan":
agreeably to an aft of- AfiWbly and the
rules of this court, and it ttjppVari^.-!
the satisfaction of the court tipt he'
not an inhabitant "of this Common.
wealth, upon the motion of the com'
plainant, by his counsel, it is ord ere( j
that he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, and answer
the bill of the complainant, and than
copy of this order be forthwith inseri«J
... the Farmer's
in
Farmer's Rcpositorv,
Rcpositorv. for/.,''
mouths successively, and put
the door of the court house of
county
A Copy
Tefte,,

GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

DOCTOR
I^ARN-ESTLY requtfts, that all
*-J those who are in his debt, willchV
charge their accounts as «oonaspossj.
bit*. Should it not be convenient for
thi-tn to make payment in c.alh; bonds,
or 'note's .will be very acceptable.
November 25, 1808.

F J M D A Y , FE13HUAHY 16, 1309.

Coi,. KU T6ERS-—was chosen chair.. . man.
iyvCdlonWF&W,, Secretary*
Shortly ;tft<-r the chairman had taken
'•i seat, he-rose, anil addressed the
j in the tWlosving words : *
Thirty-three years since-, when trie
arm of iftiipfitiarh was raised againd
this, our!>*;loved cousitry — f :icnoinp;i'
'ftied some of yon-^-your liit.i\
thers, mid otivr p.iiriots, to the tented
f fi'.-Ul, led on by trn' grt\it IVaishin^lCi.i,
\- tin- father of his country ; and in de..,1'cucii of our rights, a>ul privileges,
coiubatted Foreign Mcrceniiit"* and
Domestic Traitors.'
t Jnprepnred for the arduous conflicT; ;
patriotism and courage excepteds onr
.pvUriot Drroy at Hrll: experienced alrr.oft
every 'privation and want, and after a
sevi n years glorious contort, i» which
many of obr relatives and fi iends freely
iv "o(Vi:red
. 1 ( i . ICM their
m,... lives
.ivtr, on
.m the
mc altar
auar ofs lin-«»

t

l

J*-t - . . t

•«

• t '

bcrty— The god of battle decreed us the
' vic-tory.
viMaru'. 'l'h«:
1'h«; tyrant
tvrant of
nf Britain
Hritnin vv.is
u?-i«s

T WISH to receiy/j proposals forcui*• ting and cording for coal wood,«.
quantity of.dead wood, nearly opposu
to capt. Uowney-s-f-and^alsp^ for haul,
ing, setting and burning trie same into
1:0 a IT to be undertaken by- one or two
responsible persons, under contract to
be entered,into with me, on my return
.ivo'ine from a' journey of aboXit three

\\\ its present honorable (Iniggle to
who possess siiflicient patriotism and
maintain the national dignity and inde- liberality*
to pubiifh the proceedings
pendence together with the commer- of th'is meeting in their respective pacial, rights of our country, for which we
pledge "bur lives, our fortunes, and
Kefiolvcd, Thnt the Chair appoint
our sacred honor."
Resolved) That we view with be-i nine of our republican fellow-citizens
coming indignation the repeated a6ts to be ; « corrt-BponJing committee, to
communicate with our ivpuMi'r.nh
that have been, committed to evade and friends
in this, anij others of the Univiolate the embargo laws of the United
ted
States,
on the int'erefling concerns
States \ that we expressly consider the
of our country, and that they continue
violators of those laws as public e'iie- in s * sion, until the next general meetmie,1*, and that we will use our belt ex- ing of the republicans of this city, when
ertions to support, ,;ind. .enforce those the further pleasure of such meeting
lavK8,~and to dctecYancJ expose the in- fliall be takeff thereupon.
famous violators thereof^—and we ' do
Thr Chairman, in pursuance of the
e'.irncdly-rcrcoHimend to rhe friends of
jhbove
powers, has''appointed thb fol-our luiiional rights an<l independence
lowing
persbhs to 'conltitute the corj throughout the United States, particuresponding committee.
larly those residing in the counties on
H E N R Y RUTGERS,
our frontiers, or bordering on the sea
W I L L I A M FEW,
coatl, to form ;issociat'u>ns for the same
TUNIS WORT MAN,
laudal)le purpose.
J O N A S HUMBERT,
And much as we respect the jufl liSAMUEL LAWRENCE,
"berty of the press—AV.so/ve'rt', That
J O H N HAFF,
those public prints whiclvin a coiUeil
JOHN BINGHAM,
.between our country and European goJ O H N MILLS,
vernments, have mnnift:{led a foreign
.AH R A H A M liljqorJGOOD.
paitiality, endeavored to, weaken the
It was at the, requeil of a great numconfidence, of the people in o u r a d m i n i - 'ber of republican citizens, rf^iit colonel
.(Iratioo, and by encouraging lioilile Rutgers consented to serve as a mem-.
lliil.r's'tb pt^wevere in their-aggi esaions, ber of the Corresponding Committee.
; have
nave prolonged ..our difficulties, and
and
H E N R Y RUTGERS, Chair mam
\ endangered the peace of our' country
W I L L I A M FEW, Secretary.
i\,.^,.r*-.. M**
•..•- .11 _ • _ . "7^ :
deserve otir sevureft" reprobation.

.compelled to. withdraw his fleets and
Rsnohcd, That in our opinion the
armies, and ackno-.vlediv,- t/iesg United ^ccmdudlof the partyj)p posing .the mc,i-

O N K J J A ^ K I N .Al)VANC.EV :

jf !ution
_ Lawv
AK V ACT

Concerning £.vra/h'(p//.y, iitiJ for
[Passed [an. 31, 1809.]

1 . B K it enacted 'by the General Am

y,'r\v\t.- tiie
>r uvien*
dcfeh*
— defendant
—~.». KWIIIII. MI
<lants (h.ill have power to ftay execution upon any judgment or decr«;e for"
money, •which
hath been or Ihnll h<
• •
.

j u f l c e ofthe peace by
tiull hp b.en rendered,
days alter the rendition of any
be rendered,
to any judgment or dei
cree heretolore rendered^ bond with
,
e t o t h e plan
tiff, or plamtiifs, hi.,, her or the,ir exe.
cutors, admipiUrators or assighs, tn
double the amount of the demand, coni
d.ioned to pay.he principal and int",
reft ; Prodded always that the said
bond and security may be given,, either
m court or ,„ the clerk's office of
And b

*'

further enacted, .That
m
e made, the
l" f0tenant
" *IU du
^ Wftay
»o»»p
ihalt1 be
may
ceedrngs on such diftress,
diftress 'by
'b
"

The following Resolution" were aL n -i W l t h
t
dopted
at Boflon on the 24th ulr.
the
flvertff or other officer. l fc v v in R the
s u r e s o f t h e present a d i n i u i U r . i t i o n , is
^VVHEREASIt is provided in the same, payable to the landlord,' hit?««.-.
which period the population calculated to involve.us in a - w ; ; r w i t h
Declaration
of Rights of this Com- cutors, ^dtniniftrators or affigns, which
and prosperity
of this
country
ftandb the belligerent power's? inasmuch as it
« i« . » • • « . '
-,
.
..
mon wealth* that the people have "a bond it lhall be the duty of such officer
teuds to exhibit us as a.people.divided,
But
arn, of ^ even on qac-l\i.,ns involving our nation- righr, in an orderly and peaceable to deliver to the lartdlord, his agent or
once more ra'.sed agum.ft us, i al independence, and to induce a belief manner to assemble, to consult upon attoj-ney ; or to return the same to the ,
their common'good, give inltructions clerk's office of the county, or
; that the'-e. exifls in our country, a parF.FAIRFAX.
become hoHile. to our inteferts. . ty wli.it-li Vill force our government to to their Representatives, and to re- ration m which the"ifi'dress" ma
Shaniion-Hill, j;\n. 10, 1809.
quell of the*. Legislative body by the
Grefit Britain, \vbohaclackiiowledged
abandon the hqnorable ground it has way of addresses, petitions or remon"1
' Withili thiny day8
our 7.InrtepvntitiH'e^ attempts now,, to j taken, thereby encouraging them to
Unmces, redress of the wrongs done
raise a TKIBUTE from our connnet.^, I .«...•-'•.«. :-.•-.....
DOCTOR
CRAMJ-:/?,
34 And be it further tmtttcd, That
T
trVen
in
navig.-iting
the1iigh
way
<ij'nabe found, lhall bt: lilx rally r e w n r d t d .
them,
aadui'xhe. grievances they..suf- no execution fhall issue, upoiuany .re17.,AHN r.STLY requeds,. that aft
but war, or u sufreudei of fer :
__ •
tions.
JOH>J BUKCiOYNE.
.T1/ those--who :irc in hjsclcbt;:wUVd)»|
pleyy bond, bond given for property
|
our
national
independence.
%
Are
you
ready,
my
countryiicn,
to
'_JlJi£rj^o_ij.e,-Itc:solvtfcfr-A-Sr-t}ie?--9Ctise
«»h-argt -thcii--;<c<;oinit.s as soon-M-possi.sold-on-twelye --months—tre-ditrroT^'for*"
; JZesekxd,-T-hat the UTirJemitted e'f" reflraints?. Ai'e .,.--su'imit tu "tiu-Sc
\r*i - forts of our government
of this tovrti, that we view with "the feitjed forthcoming bond heretofor'e
blc. S h o u l a i t n n t be convenient lor
decpelt cot)ccrn and aftonifhment, the exefcuted, provided, the obligors or
_ willing to become the V A S S A L S OK ENG- j. peace, is fonlormable to t!
them to i n ^ k e p n v m e n t i n e a l h ; bonds,
detHrrai'in^ion Af the general govern* their legal reprtseutatives -flrall~~giv«
BAR-IRON.
LAND, or of any other p o w e r ? I .iruft. ! ,- e fl 3 of the United States '
or notes svill \>r v- rv in'.o
die
mtfnt to pca'.severc in a syllem of co./l- lift^ bond and security to the oourtv 'o"r
rthat you ar« not. Let us, -rlion, rally I t.itfcs of hun.anitv,
— " TliFsubscribfts have on hand FIVE •_ November 2;", 18O3.
'm.ercial
rellriclion, which is equall}' if t'pitbe not hoMen, in the clerk's office,
round
tire
Uandard
of,
our
country,
in
j
tions
made
to
JEiTONS BAR I K O N , handsomely
repiignant'to
the true intent and design of"iJie couiy: which by law now i
iiupprirt
of
our
conllilution,
»nd
Jaws,
drawn, and >vell assiirtt-d' ; and—In- a
having been by both ratted, we''pre- •'xr».u...
*•- •
'
. . For
Sale,
v
uhd
iioletnnly
and
patrimically
deferafter fhall be authorised to ?tt-,
few Jays ejcpe6ltcT receive several adr
fer an honorable war, in defence of our
%
A YOUNi.; H E A L T H Y
mine, never to surrender our righjts
of
the
Union
;
or
to
relax
it,
paynient
of such bond) \vithin si
ditionnl waggon loads, which will be.
rights,
rather
than
submission
to
their
and indepciuleuce BUT WITH
with a vieir only to a ftate of hoflility, days after the passage of this a<5l, or
Negro Woman,
sold at six dollars for 1 12lMs.
tyrannical
decrees
and
orders.
1.1VKS. T i
G.&.J. H U M P H R E Y S .
who is an excellent house servant. In«
A'c^o/yr^.That in our opinion, war which mujt probably terminate in an before such replevy bond iflv,ill become
Charleftown, Jan. 18, 1809.
w i t h all its concomitant horroVs will unnecessary and ruinous war with G. du^-, or execution be-awarded On such
quire nf the Printers. '
t$5£i
The following resolutions Were then
not be dullitufe.of a measure of benefit Britain, ; a nd a fatal alliance With foijfeited forthcoming bond*-"
Jarr. 13 ,-4 809. ' ' '
' . ' _
.read, and'carried unanimously.
rritnce. 'That having heretofore ex4.. And be itfurther enacted, That
to our country,, r inasmui-.ha« it will-ex- pressed oiir digappfobotion of laws i mInformation Wanted,
-VV'HKKEAS
it
is
the
indikpenstble
Benjamin
Eagins,
every unsatisfied execution for rnoney»
cite into aftidn'the latent energies and
duty ofgood and patriotic citizens to resources
1
R. W I L L I A M GIK.OD, the .friend
posingan embargo on commerce,, and which at. the conuhencement of this
of
the
nation,
as
it
regards
TAYLOR/
afford thVir^firm support to a virtuou«->
of M r. Dennis 6" AW and Mrs.
signified to th- conftitu'ted auihoritiea
, - v » i»be
u ithe hands of anv
v c ,in
E
S
P
ECT
F
UL
LY
informs
the
government
and to ' their countny.'s. the-cnabliflHtoent of domeflic"inannTac. 11 uie. Union our earuell wifh for their j Brother oflicer,
J/iy/oeji-rs-inforixied, that upon applied
may.be ftaid.j n the
cause, -and'Considtring that we fliould tones, and thereby render us more in- repeal, wVperceive, with indignation ', same manner as'aj^&Qn^frwM
public that he has commenced the
tion to the office of the National Inteldependent
of
foreign,
supplies.
That
H
[^ iiot permit our sentiments and feelings
ligencer In the city of Walhingtbn, he Tailoring Business in the corner house
S
'"• thus deftroying the interefls of to, «ndr.gref, that unprece denied, arbita- j the bond..and 8lfcr% l e rfvS
givton
for
IT
.to
be
misrepresented,
and
thus
by
pi-onear
Mr.
Wm.
Tate's,
where
he
will
will hear something very interesting to
ry and uncoullitutionol means have
' brb*
purpose
before
the
ttfficer
to
resort
hither
to
^doeinga
belief
that
we
are
dissatisfied
been provided for enforcing them, and ceeds to sell.
his happiness. Any person possessing, be happy to serve all those who mpL
-with-or disapprove the measures of the
that no resource re-mains tu us but in
any information of this gentleman's re- please to favour~him with their cusv5...And be it further, enacted, That
and ;the proteaion of our fUtfiJegislature.
-JpflminiftHition of the general govern""Sjdence, will render him, as \vell_as t o m . L a d i u s - ' r ul i n g d r e & se s made iT
Boms tHlcen in pursuance of this
' ^cspived. That a respeclful petition
the author of this article an essential any .faflfion desired.,
Ojall have, the force of a judgment,
severe in their aggressions we do
Charleflown, Oct. 28, 1808.
be presented to the legislature of this,
service, by remitting-the same to the
be ass.gnable, - an(| upon tne ^
opportunity
or
inducement
to
intcrJ
•t
therefore^
' above place.
incduie with the intermit concerns of commonwealth, expressive of the»e
of thmacl, maybe acted ub.
" fte&ohe, That^ve do continue to our government.'. H e the great ell sentiments, praying for their iuterposi*'
Nail Manufactory.
_January 9,1809."
o?i as twelve months replevy bond*
tUC
r- repose fulf^confideiice in the .patriotism source of that rancorous party spirit, tion,_to gave, the people of th'is com- m,ay be proceeded upon when due.
npH E .subscriber respectfully i'
f[
and talents of the President, Vice- pwhich has too long been a scourge and monwealth from tTfc -deRruaivi con•* the public in general, and hit
•6. And bt it Junker enacted, That
|President
and the Republican majori- I disgrace to the nation, will W uLnihi- sequences which they uppreh'fud to
Charles G. Richter,
friends in particular, that he bns r««
all i)roceed*rvtrK Jhall 'be . entl t
r
ty
of
.both
Houses
of
Congress
of
the
lated. ^^rlibcrticsan^prosp.rity fr.. om the..
o» !,«„
,\^^'"""
? 1'»«»P
e I on
commenced the above business
O R N A M E N T A L H A I R DRI:SSKR,
any decree
rendered
b any* *. .'Jlfc.
continuance
of
the.presen^yftem,:
and,
,
'
United
States.
'.That
viewing
without
Resotwd, ,Tlm war, fhould we be
E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the. "corner house Jatelv occupied- as;
a partiality and with equal indignation conUramedto engage-in it will have pledging the inhabitants of this metro* • ot chancery -for the sale of real
b.y__Dayenport
andWillet,
in
ladies aiid gentlenv-n of Charles
a l so a
the hollile a6ls of both the ' boliigeri-nt the efrecl. to rjd our country of the ma- polis to sup])ort them ivith their lives
He-returns his• sincere thlflM
Towri, Jefferson, and the TuMghboring -Town.
o'
: ;powers,, we entirely approve of the
lo former cuUoiners'for putt favors,
ny foreign emissaries and domellic and fortunes in such measurt-i as they
counties, that he-has opened a {hop op- an<l solicits a rene.waj.of their, patron,
jembargo-andarigidehforccrotent thertr -traito'ra whb in fed 'our sea-port towns, jnay adopt for that purpose... ,
posite Mr. William Gihb's (lore, where
t pf, and believe that while it affords an and who use their utmofi endeavors to ^MMgMM,gB,B^,,,i-1 i, n i i ^ - r _ -, ^^.u:^;
,n
be' «aid
age. He constantly keeps ready ni.au*
&U& o
he makes ull kinds of Ornamental Hah 1
r
".opportunity
to
the
aggressors,
peacca complete assortment of Nails, Ho« '
alienate the people from their governDresses, iti .all their various fafliious, ing Brads, Sprigs, :&-. which will -W
i ably to;discontinue their violation of me'nt, with the hope of rendering both • \
FRESH
such as ladies Wigs and i'Yiy.'/ets, genour
neutral
rights,
its
immediate
tensabsei-vient tojhe views of their eintmr.s, for calh-. ci '
re or cotnaii.ssibners:
tlemen's natural Spring Wigs,'Sec. be- sold on the lowelt
dency has been to preserve American ployt- rs.
- G E O R G E VV'ARK.
'/ie/e~w> That nothinc jn
irig supplied with a large quantity of
property,
to
vindicate
the
freedom
Revolved, That «ur republican bre.Clv.irle.uown,
October
21,
1808,
coiKwnpd fhall be so «onflri
hair oi different colours, for thai.pur^anti profeSl-the person's'of our mari- tbreu in the rc»pti5live counties in- this ,, THE -subscriber has a
to >Huy deetl of .truft, ,,1Wfvr
pose. Having practised"in the, princiners, and while we lament that the vio- flat.fj be, and they are hereby -respt'.cl
WANTED,
oi-^other lien on real or personal"
quantity bf clean clover
pal places in the United States, he
lence.)pnd injuftice of foreign nation* lull requefted, to assemble
jf'v.-n or created to indemnify
hopes to give general satisfaction to
have rendered it a necessary measure, press their opinions of-the measures of
AT this uffii-.e, ';> boy a!.out
'seed,
which
he.will
disxny
p
,.
e
Spn or persons as security fo'r
those wh'o please to favor him w i t h of age, as an apprentice to the
*e decidedly resolve that irmecU our government in reg.trd to the belligeor
to
secure
re.h:,ymtiu of anv
•
hearty
approbation.
their commands. Ladies and gentle- j business.pose of very lo\V for cash. money paid hv the
rent power*.
any
person or p tira ou»
men at a diltance who chuse- to favor
" Rewfoed, That %VR will support
November 18, 1«O8: ;
Rtf/wed, Thatit he recommended
as
security
for
another
or to
TH. AUSTIN.
the government of the United
him with their c u f t o m , in^tlif aboveto aU the pi inters in the United States,
CharleAowu, iub. 5,
mentioned business, svill pK-use to send
received
CASH will be
a sample of the.ir hair, and they \vill
be waited upon by their burnble ser- for clean linen and cot*
vant.
C. G. R.
ton rag*, by the primes:
Churlcilou'n, Ocl. ~k,
J
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flier i ft, sergeant, coroner, conftablcj mentor execution may be ftaid by this
fliall be assignablO)- and when
When ..in queftiqn
.(notion on 'filling
guardian, executor, adininiftrator .or acl, from resorting to hisy 'her pr'.theif1 due, may 'by proceeded on as twelve
committee of an idiot .or lunatic, or orkjinal
r,i-i».iival security
«i»rnritv or
r»rsprni-it;».e.
K; B K*...
securities, his,
her months replevy bonds may be proceed- blank with that day was taken und
ried, Ayes 70.
other person »f. unsound mind, or as or their executors or ndminifti-ators, ed on when due*
The queftion then
receiver, of truftee under any order for the recovery of his, her or their
l*» And he tt further enacted^ That
V>r decree of any court of law or equity. original debt or d e m a n d ; Provided) upon all mortgages and deeds of truft,
* 7. And be it farther enacted) Tln^ i f dnu diligence be used after the expira- whcrelproceedings (hall be delayed by iemp.atingthere;;;,^2 >!
Mr, Kandolph .poke J ^
at any time the obligee or obligees, his, tion of this act to enforce the payment the debtor giving bond with .security,
)OUt
t\vo
her, or their executors, adminiftrators of such bond or bonds, as to him, her or where the property (Hall be void, as hours and a half in favor of *
When
the.
queftion
was
'L.V
ortfavgns of any of the bonds to be or them, may be made or given, under prescribed by this a6t, the lien on the
taifn^by virtue of this atft, fliall thfuk the authority of th'U act j nor (hall any property so mortgaged or conveyed in that clause, ^ d c a r r i e d r Asv 5r n
ev
PtiVfecurity insufficient, or likely to be- such bond be regarded as a satisfaction trull, fliall not be removed, until the ty-six.
'fhe queftion being ftated on the
come* so, he, flic, or they, as the case of the dt-bt or demand, on account of bond so given (hall be discharged ; and
,may be, fhall haye power up.on.jjiv ing which it fhall be so made or given, un- when such discharge ihall be in conse- cond c a u s e o the resolution, v i
ten days notice to the principal debtor, til the same (hall be actually paid. •.."'.
winch relates to issuing'l e ^; !
quence of payment by the security or part
marque and reprisal-or debtors, his, her, or their e'xecutr/rs
10. Be it enacted) That such .origior adminiftrators, if to be found in the nal security, his, her or their execu- securities in any such bond, hjs, her or
. M r < Kandolph moved to ftrju
their
executors
or
ad(ninfiltrators,
he,
• t h a t p u r t o l the resolution anr •
county br'circuit, and if riot to be found, tors or ndminiftrators, nv,»y at. any
ihe or they so paying, Ihall .acquire the after the- word, -andat ^L^
on advertising the same for one month, time, move for counter securi|ty : in the. ,rig-'>t,
and be sublHtuted in the place of the words " to authorise the
at the-court house door, to move the same manner, as the securities men*
the
original
creditor or creditors hold- vmr/v of the Unit ed State*
court, 'to (lay whose judgment or exe- tioned in the eighth section ol this act.
ring
such
lien,'
and u sale may take place
cution the bond arid security fliall have And, in case the principal debtor or
fit
the
inftatVccVof
the one, us ,it could tint
befcn given, for new security, which if debtors, his, her or 'their executors
defend tugaimt any armed vessel
have
done
at
the
ihftance
of the other,
the court award, and the defendant or or adiiiiniftrators, fail to give such sesaving,
under the British or French fla*
defendants, his, her or their executors curity, then execution mlyfmmediate- .had such payment not have been made. s'o'toytjfTzS their orders or decrees ar]
16. And be it furl her enacted) When unrevokcd. '-.•* •"-'.
or ndminiftrators, (hall fail to give, he, ly issue againft such principal debiyr or
by
virtue of this aft, property (hull-.be
ftie or they, as the case may b«, (hall debtors, his, her or their executors or
Mr. Key after ftating the itnpor.
sold
on u credit, to expire with the exbe deprived of the benefit of this :uSl, adminiftrators, and his, her or their
tahee of the alternatives presented (o
and the bond theretofore givt-Wj ftiall laft security or securities^ in favor of piration or repeal qj this a6l, where the the decision of the committee by
be proceeded upon as if this act fiad ex- the creditor,-and forth fa relief of the property fliall sell for more than the motion for amendment,, moved
pired. The landlord, his executors, said original sccuritv, who never- sum due from the debtor or debtors, the committee now rise to give time
adminiftrators or assigns, fliall have theless (h;dl remain bound to the credi- the (heriff or ot'her person making sale mature deliberation--Agreed to w
the same remedy againll his tenant, his, tor, in the terms of h i s / h e r or their . thereof, (h.jll take bond with" sfiiKcieni out debate.
security, payable to the debtor or debther or their executors or adminiftra- original contract,
ors, his, her or their executors or adtors, as to .insufficient security, before
Saturday, Feb. 4.
11. Anil be it further enacted) That mi niftra tors, in double the' amount of
the court of that county or~coporation in cnse any defendant or defendants
The
House
up the* resolution
such excess, conditioned for the pay- of the senate tooik
in wihich the diftress was made.
for
appointing
u joint
(hall fail to give such bond, and securi• 8» And he it further enacted) That ty as authorised by this act, until after ment thereof, which-bond fliall-have- committee to regulate/the mode .ol
any security to bonds, given by, virtue the. fheriflFor other officer (hull have le- the force of a jTiclnfni'.-nl, unM at the ex- e o u n t i r ^ - t h e votes for President am
of this act, his, her or their executors vied any execution, which to him fliall piration of this acl, the same procei-d- Vice-Presidcnt and to notify the peror' hdminiftrators, (hail have power have issued, die (heriff or other officer, ings fhall be hud theruoii, as are had sons having the :• bight: ft number of
(with like notice) to require Counter who fhall so have levied the execution, on twelve months replevy bouds when votes of_.th,cir election—Agreed to, &tsecurity, and upon faiiure'of the prin- fliall be entitled to the ?an,e commis- due.
'a committee of five appointed on the
'17. Andbfi it fttft'itr enacted, That part of this house.
cipal debibr or debtors, his, her sioprs as heretofore were allowed on
or "their .executors .or adminiftra- taking rcpl«?vy bonds, and may issue the act, entitled "Ah act concerning the
Repeal of the Embargoi L~.
<
tors, to give such, he, (lie or they fludl his tickets, and have the same remedy sale of property uhiler execCHiona and
The House again resolved itself in-]
forfeit th« privileges of this act, and for their collection againll such defeh-~ incumbrahces," passed the firll day of to a committee of "the whole on Mr
execution may go again ft the principal dant or defendants, as heretofore was February, in the year eighteen bun- Nicholas's resolution.
debtor or debtbJ's, his; her or their ex- given again ft the,plain tiffin such forth- dcrcl and eiglir, •fliall be, and the same
The queftion pending being -an Mr.
|Utors or adminiftrators. in favor of coming bonds. And in such case, the ,is hereby "repealed, .except so much RundoIplvVmtnion to amend it—thereof as w;is intended to be perpee creditor, and for the relief of the I fheriff. or other officer fhall
Messrs. Key and Mjlnor supportei!
deliver. to tual.
„
I said security or securities, who nfVerit.
.A»d'Mr. D._R. Williatt>» oppos... . such deiendamor defendants; the pro18.
This
act
nuH'continue
in
force
ed
it.
.theless fliall remain bound to the ongi- j perry so taken fn execution upon his,
till the rising of the nextrpeocral AsAnd the committee rose without denal creditor in the terms of their bond, her or their producing and delivering sembly-.
ciding,the queftion and obtained
.Provided, tshvays, That no judg- to him a certificate from the clerk~iifrsuThis act fliall be in force From to sit again.
tnent, execution pr~sale fliall'be 11 aid-, | ing such execution, that bond with ne- the19.
passing thereof.
until bond, with security, according to ; curity hath been given according to the
the-rovisimwof
the
provisimwLOf this act
act, fhall {lave provisions of this act.
CHARLES T6WN) February 10,
been given,, and that this act fhnll be
12. And be itfurther rnacteftr-T-bat'
CONGRESS.
con ft rued to appty; 6nly .to judgments the clerk_of any court, or other officer,
for mbiiey. arising upon'cbntract here- fliall be entitled to sixty-three cents for
,; Measures of the Government.
SENA TE) February 3.
tofore entered into, and to judgments each bond he may take under the auCertain men have taken it
The bill, authorising- the nale- and heads that the adminiltration is alarmfoe money^which" have been or may lie thority of this act, to be paid by the
rendered in suits where the cause of defendant or defendants executing such grant of a certain quantity of public land ,ed ; tl^at thefe is a division of sentiChesapeak-and Delaware Canal
action fliall have accrued before the bond, and-collected in like manner as to"the
ment among.the republicans as to the
Company, wns^passejl.
courae-tOi-be
pursued-in-the-pccsent
-- o ~
i
-..-....... — ..».v^i, j "fces~for~o"[her
j ^ u o i u i v j i i i u t services.
ativiuca.
(
"This bill authorises the taking 2,000
extend to judgments in actions of slan- J 13. He.iTfurther enacted^ That be- •(hares, each' valued at 200 dollars, to exigency; But those rumors are as
der, assault and battery, trespass, tuid '. fote any defendant or defendants, fliall be paid for in hinds valued at the usual baseless tis they are vile, There is no
actions on the-case founded In tort, ' avail himself, herself, of themselves,
other than What naturally
at which they are disposed osf by. ;:di?unmn,,
nnd that it fliall hot apply to any juig- , of all, or any of the provisions of this rate
springs
\ip
in the amicable discussions
the-U...S.:V(
ment which fhall be, or may have beVh acty he, (lie or they (hall pay off ah(J
wlijch~aTis^lTOTrriiivanxiety cherilhed
Mr. Pope gave notice that he (hould for th.e general welfare.' ,Let*u8 view,
recovered by any person or p/ersons, satisfy all coils!which fhall hav& accruon
Monday move for leave to bring in foran inftant, the course contemplate<
his, her or their executors or admini-" ed upon the judgment, decree, execua
bill,
author.isi.ng the sale and grant of by the government ; for-*ecollections
ftratofs, as security ngainft anothej:,.or tion, .sale, or other proceeding to be
a
certain
quantity of public land to tlie of the paft have their uaefuiiess on.oC'
to any judgment which fhall be, or mt-.y ft a UK
Ohio Canal,Company.
casions j[ke the present.
have been recovered by any person or
'14. And be it further enacted) "That
On motion of Mr. S. Smith—
persons, his, her or their executors or in all intlances-wliere any perion, who,
The embargo was laid on to pre•
Resolved,
That
a
committee
be
ap1
serve our (hips and merchandize : it
"lUiftfators, as security again ft the under.the provisions of this acj, is-au-Updbdebtor.orndcbtors, his, her Or thorised to (lay prpceedings on any pomted~to join such committee as may was also thought by somewhat itinight
•^t'cutors or adminiftrators, or tn judgment, deed of truft, dfcre«j?e"xe- -be appointed by the House of Repre- operate as a measure of coercion^
any judgment which hath been, or fliall cution, diftress, or upon any forth- sentatives to ascertain and report a
It djd save-' our property ; but th.e
be rendered, or given in favor of any- coming bom], rcplevy bond taken on mode of examining the votes for Presi- evasions- of the law, -and-ihe-Spanilh
persolTor persons,_againfl-an1other, for diftress for rent, or on levying an exe- dent and Vice-President, and of noti- revolution, prevented its .effects aft a
any sum or sums of monej' received as cution, or'bond given for property sold fying the persons elected of their elec- coercive act.
On the meeting of Congress, ;i
attorney, fheriff, sergeant, 'coroner, on twelve months credit, by giving- tion, and for regulating the time, place,
conftable, guardian, executor, a d m i - bond -with security, m the manner and manner of adminiftering the oath was determined to repeal it- But, as a
repeal, without a resort to arms, tfn'dla
niftraior or committee of an idiot or heretofore directed, fhaU fail to avail of office of the President.
Messrs. S. Smith and' Gaillurd were resort to arms without being ^prepared
or other person • of unsound himself of the indulgence, all property appointed the committee.
for war, would have been submission
(mind,. or as receiver, or truftee. under taken by virtue of such judgment, exeAdjourned
to
Monday,
in the_ one c.ase, and folly. .and weakJ.a'ny order or decree of any -court of cution, decree, deedoftrutt, and upness in ther o'tlierr-ii-W^ determined to
j law or equity, or to any judgment on every such forthcoming bond, re-,
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
put the nation- into a (late
whictvhath been orjftiall be recovered plevy bond taken on diftress for rent,
and to keep pp the embargo till that obby the (tate, isr.td any judgment which or on levying an execution, or bond
February 4.
ject was effected.
hath been or .fliall bo recovered given for property gotcl~T>n"Twelve
OF THE EMBARGO: , TJie keeping on the embargo till we
againft a flieriff, under fheriff or.other months credit, the time and place of
;
.Mr.
H.
R.
WHHains moved that the were prpppj-ed f or war could only be
l public officer^ or their securities, or the sale being previously duly notified,House
again
resolve
itself into a com'-', fprj^vcry fhprt time j but fhort as the
jheirs, executors or ajJmjm'ftratora of (hall be sold to the hijgheft bidder, and
tnittee of the whole oh Mr. Nicholas's time might be, it became, necessary
} «uch fherrlt) under fherifl'or other pub- bond ot-bonds from the purchaser, or resolution.
and proper to_enforce the embargo
I lie officer, or their securities,, for any purchasers, unless he, fbe or they fhall
A
Mr.
Troup.moved
to
poftpoWe
the
whilft it lufted, upon the principle Uwi
j other delinquency whatsoever, or to be the creditor, with sufficient securifurther
consideration
of
the
subject
ingovernment is bound ;to.enforce the
'any judgment, .which hath been, or ty, ihall be tafcen-by the officer, or
[hall'be obtained by any b^uk eftablifli- other person,or .person^ conducting the definitely. {This motion was unde,r- laws as long as they are laws.
Accbrdingly, .Mr. Giles's, embargo
tfd-b'y law, or to any judgment or Exe- sale, payable to him-or-them to whom flood to contemplate putting the sub1
cution moved- or issued by the Mutual the money may become die, or to his, ject completely at refl.] Mr. Trbup s 4aw, founded upon JVIr. GoUatin's rcAssur^njce Society againft fire on her or their executors or adminiftra- motion was negatived, by Yeas and presl-ntations^-was enacted, and conbuildings of the State of Virginia, or tors, in double the amount of tKe pur- Nays, 93 to 26; and the House re- gress went on to arm and prepare for.
tty any body politic or corporate, a- chase, conditioned for .the payment °f solved itself into a committee of the hoftile measures. The only quefti.oq
of difference was, What mode of degainft'delinqueht subscribers to their the amount purchased by the 'purchas- whole on the subject.
The queflion being now on filling the fence shall we adopt ? Shall it be naval,
capital (lock.
ers, with iotereft on so much, thereof
' 9. Arid be' it further enacted) That asJhalLbc sufficient to satisfy the pur- blank in the resolution for repealing military, or fortifications? One, the
nothing in tins act contained (hall be so chase, payable at the expifation or rc- the.embargjo and ia-fuiitg letter* of inar-- other, or tdl three r The vxamination
conn1 rued as to prevent any plaintiff or p-ftal p.f this aa: Afld the said bond or que and reprisal^with the "fourth duy of these queftions riece&sarily consum.plaintiffs, his; her, or their executors, bonds fhall have the force of a judg- qfMarch"—
ed some time. There was no differMr. Motely spoke a few minutes in ence of opinion, (except in one or two
adminiftrators or assigns, whose judgfaror*f that day.
solitary csu.es) about the
' —

coming off: the adminiftration designed to raise it, but they did not want to
leave the country (lark naked, without
the means of resifling a foreign invading enemy.
»
The 'only alarm 6r confusion that has

embargo, either by given bond as me
l.ilv requires, or unlading thuir vesst-ls.
ibid.
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Meluncnoltj
" " We a
m t ,riial law. Our
Governor ^ under
DIED, on Tuesday hi^ht the
The fhips Pacific und Mentor arc, m i l i t a r v
*"* <ln - v 01'flererJ out four
tilt,
at AOgufta, Georgia^ ill the „,,..
to protea the em.
now ready, and wait the orders of gofort-h excited, was, occasioned bv Mr. , vermr,ent.-_T!icre is a report that the
year
of hirt aye; GICOHCJK S. WAS'H.
met ancl c
„.! .men
. . . nof'his
r-i,;.. „../.>
• y
'
'' - iNtrroN, ,Ksq. of thia county. lie It-lit
iQuincy and
sect. - i - i,I ,,hey
C
j. hon. John Quincy. Adams iexpefcs to
obftnictions
at every
flep, inn the
the j return from Wafhington in a few davs,
Ulic «» »•••
• •
••- -•- -this place'on the n i n t h of NVvembef
i
i _• • n
.•
v i- . ,
way of• •the
adminiftration.
..
.,,^ .-,„.
Kift, for the Southward, for tho benefit
K
the
.
mi
and
emba
k
in
ilieihip
Pacific
for
Enjr
l.ii-i/l i • r*' n.:..
:.. die
.1. . cas^he^e^dl
,
P
bai:5o was to be enforced d u r i n g its j land!—If
this is
of his henlth, h.iving long labored un.1der an aHVutio'n of the liin^-i. ' He arIhort continuance, it was domeflic ty- | cannot sail very soon ' M r AH-im*>«
by
ranny if ..the navy was to be put on a j sudden departure from-home was not
rived at the abovementioned place
house o lire
re s
••
about ten days before his death, and
i. oting, it was squandering known to hi.? neighbours—the call muft was theTUreason for.r Lr-illSn
illll.n,g m military
'the. public: mon^y,
moniey, u was^ to ^oppress j have been pressing.
m^/n^
Wits
daily gaining ftiength, insomuch
A'.j T. Gaz.
the cJtizins j if an army of volunteers
that he entertained 'very' 1 sanguine
\r;is to br raised, it was for the purpose
itreets
hopes of relief from the change of cliQUINCY'S I M P P ; A C M M E N T !
'of ediibliflilng !« military despotism.—
mate : On the night of his departure
Mr. J. G. Jackson, ih opposing the
Sucli was the language of O])position, fli.msy resolutions of the herioc. Josiah
ar
he
retired,to bed in his usjjiil spirits,
ary force would
in and out of congress. The majority Qiiincv, observed, that "he had never have b,,n massacrc-d, and many h o l l a c s and feeling better than "he hud. done
1
could .not get alohfj, without sitting up
1 in impeachment attempted up- demolilhed. At ,9. o'clock P. M a since leaving home. A little before •
all night and risking their healths and
;rounds, except in the inftance party o men, from 200 to 300 took 12 o'clock he \v us seized with...a_Jit of I
lives. •coughing, in which a blood vessel was!
rr, who was formally impeachmeasures of government ed for extinguishing th<? fire in the.
ruptured, and in 'a few minutes exj werfc pliii" smdi unequivocal:
pired. It muft afford great consolaqueen\<ipalace at Lillipnt.^ In alluding
1ft. An embargo to save our pro- 'to Mr. Quincy, he said, he applied the
tion to his friends' here, to learn, that j
b
>
perty!
in that aw fill crisis, he met with the
term gentleman to him out of respect
B^ton Centind.
2d. Enforcement of the embargo'till to this house.
.
moft aflVt5lionate and humane atten*
Pub. Adv.
The abovemention^d sloop
| we were armed—and,
tioh
from the citizens of Augufta, who
proceeding a fhort dift a n c e , g o t
3d. Repeal ofthn embargo so soon
crowded
to his assiftance, anxious to
unit(%d torie8 a
and w,,s taken ossessi of
| n
nd Engliflunen
H3-«'.'e were prepared to maintain our Ofr Bofton,
reiidev.hiin
every aid in their power,,
made a great dinner in ho.
rights if again attacked in their exjir- nor of the Spanilh inqwisitioiji and k i n g
and manifefted the moft tender sympa-cise.
thy in his fate. His remains were de,avec
I'erdiaund who, lately attempted to
Some contrariety of opinion has sub- murder his father! They fei-1 much in- veiled to the number of \ OQO "
posited in St. Paul's church yard, at|sil^^das to the mude of rcsiftence—tended
by the volunteer companies of
tereftedjn the fate of " ffatriofs" who unarnmouslv passed re.soluuons of the
l!l. Whether w;e fliould make for- are fighting to rivet their chains the highcft
the
place,
the city council, and a great'
toned patriotism. Alter warm[malwar, by declaration ; or,'' ,
concourse
of citizens.
,-.•
\
taller—but are not in the.leaft anxious ly "pnrovmg the Embargo
2d. Arm our merchant vessels'—let about the more generous Irifli patriots measure, of die g,llcra,
The character of the deceased was j
them go o u t ; if they are attacked, .let who- have often ftrligglecl again (I a vile
that of an iipright, honeft man ; his de*!
thC
them repel' the assailant, and then government and the mofl complicated tions: °Pt
portment was mocleft and amiable ;—
bring injh_e whole force of the nation slavery ! Hut the Spaniards are fightResolved, That we will hold in ah- he was a moft affectionate husband, a
to their support.
fond parent and iiidulgrnt mafter.ing for monarchy— the I r i f h for. liberNewspapcr
-eulogy is incompet
Men may very honcllly diffi-r on .!}•• — that's all theUnrerence.
whn t IT"
" C ' t I X e n ' an>' 'Dividual jujlice to his'merits, those who»-knew
these points-; but there ne'v. r Would
who either m word or deed, ih.lHug.
Nat. Egis.
have bec-u -~niy -difficulty at all, if
geft or dev.se, any other mode of al- him beft, efteemcdhim rhofl-r-Though
it had not been for the contrivances of
The Bi-itifli Parliament wni sum- tenngoropposing-the measures of KO.- well calculated, from the possession of
[the-Essex Junto.
an excellent underftanding and refined j
by proclamation, to meet at miT^?1' '^^ "-'"horised and per- education, to make no common figure
"The alarm if Is have their ohi^a. 'moned
on the 16fh January. If muted by the coulluution and laws of
1
I hey wifb to provoke r(fbfllmr7, to in. VVeftmmfter feels,,
in life, he preferred domeftic retireas thV p^pll-- feel,, ou.r country.
-troducfi amu-oh}-, and t h u s d . - U r o y " our -:«) s the Morning,, Chronicle,
on no OL
Resolved That we fl.ould view with ment to the noisy scenes of the pojjti-:
republican torm of government.
.••aaion. have miniders had more to hor ror , and resitt co extremitv', any cal, and the vain pursuit's of the faihion- •
.<pi'"-!it-nd from the exercise of its in- attempt to dissolve the union of these able world. He has left an amiable
wife and three children to explore his
/liiisitori A l and judicial funclions.
nates, tne^asis of our unrivalled pros- loss. To the writer of this he was a
In -inserting the fallowing -article
perity.
Whig.
we are far.from a t t a c h i n g implicit erebenefactor and ah undeviating friend, i
Utto
e ( irc
; J^ " -' i>mftances'ilatt-d, as we
(ir.a.titudft
and friendfhip claims t h i s j
The- persons 'who were sentenced to
AKKAPOJLIS, Jan. 24.
have no doubt, that the delliuuion of
tribute
to.his
memory, whilft there is
he rans
pnnaple, that'saneti.ms a viJlation of three .month* imprisonment, and to pay
aV
every
reason
to
believe his soul is hap^ ^ Ports with
f '
a fine of JO dollars each, for being confor
^-cdd not he,itate to .sanaion cel-ndTd m tarring tind feathering Ro,
Orleans sailed from py in the -bosom" of his Father und /w* I
God.
hcre
at H;ihi
> ^«.. citizen.
h officers
'"^, have l^t,
"1 lie fhip that wait-to a ea from Da?! "W ;
the
splendid
hall,
Bath a fhort t i m e simx-, W! is_the Sally, pardoned by the governor-of-Mar V and. The governor assigns the fol.lately belonging, to. Mr. .Jofiii Ri,:hdefenders
If
^
H ardspn,__ Jo^kd -with-I umbc.r.—VVe
^^..w, n utrru m~
Hivfi been favored with a leit.rr from1
1
t
d
me b c
"Whereas, it has. been proved by
>
"r
^"v^
""
y yus
that place giving the following account'
T
and John Saunders, on the 27th qf Fe-in Chief, with
satisfactory
itefHmnny,
that
the
sai^
ft* ^''—-Ttrrr-fbip flarted from the
bruarf, 1808, for the '&&& of Joseph
Robert Boatry is a Britifli subject^who
I Wl7f ^tween, la and 1 o'clock, the
Crane
and Nathaniel Craghill,'I will;
Yefl«nday,' Gen.; Wilkinson arrived seUon Saturday^^he^th of" he present
\ ?j!& lu>u<!c P'"M's IpofcfeV on, at a lately deserted fionTTthe island of Bermw& but not daring to interfere to muda ;' that the s.iid Kobert Beaty a- here in the Charlfton Packet,• Wolf,
AT ' •I-nnfh»rJeftown, before the do,
top her.-thc tprt comm, need firing as bused the Americans, de_claring them
morning he left town in,high
S tavern
a set of rebels, the offspring of conK
- i ' ot^
' (f<""<=a»0 '
e PPeai edinsi ln i c|
,
with
the
residue
of
the
troops.
the
higheft
bidder,
TT n n
'
S ' '» r<>»- victs, transporter! for thievjng, murder
' ig the port, he wa* saluted by
on h 1 "Ve «ot ^t of reach, onlv and iri'aao-M ; tliat' ~tHe president and
one .ball touched the f h i p . Sevcl,;,
iiir's Artillery, by.the direc- A house and lot of Jand;
congrt-ss were u set of French Jaco- tion of the Governor, with seventeen
bins; that they supplied Bonapnrte^ guns.
..
|_JoL3Ehich the. said Cyrus derived title,
le^S^^^^ffi^S
r/C r6--^ lls^ at the fort 2 long
with money to carry on the war; that
to under conveyance from a certain |
T
.'aheyhad^vtr so many guns, they if a war takes p1ace between this coun- The following is an extract of a letter James Whaley.
cou dI not have made us,- of mor^h.n try and Great Britain, he-would join
The said house and lot will be confrom Ireland) dated l&th November\
G. Britain and fighragainft this coun-"
h, die!--! |K; fti passed ur - in g Qr
18O8.. ,
veyed to the purchaser by the undersigned, in character of ttuftee acting
Orodrof the fort, and as soon as (he try. And whereas jt has been repre•> This'country <it present is in a' la- under
sented, that alf the «ajd persons are na> lx ach f
the aforesaid deed.'
?h-^ °. 1 ' 9 t'»e guns,, the cutter. tive Americans, mpftly. flioemakers, mentable situation, and the farmers in
WJHg at -tlie-wh^f, and fired at
W
I L L I A M TATE, Trustee
general are di (tressed very much, as
;«' ntria,, flle pussed^wasjuanned by and that the said Beatty is a flioemak- their crops of flax have missed laft
For Mcffrs.' Crane & Craghill.
February 1O,1809.
me soldiers, in Addition to her crew, er, and that they warned him a'gaintt season over the kingdom-—{.""have
-W h^at». intention; to board her, but such abuse, dudaring they would tar- known many whose former circuniso Id not overtake her, und with di ffi., feather him:—that he persifted in it, ftances were tolerably good, but-are
.W got back themselves, after nick- and that in consequence of that insult at present in a ftate of diftress,- after House of.Ent.ertaimrient.
'"g up the flnp's piloraad t^o men-- they • committed .-the said offence. And passing a whole year, J may say,, of
whereas, at this crisis, when our nation KC wVe-?n|y ^ ^ w.Hb.:tlre 'pilot
HE subscriber hereby informs the j
onal honoris insulted by G.Britain, dearth and scarcity, ftill looking forg^board when fhc went out of thi'ri, - our citizens under their influence, mur- ward to a release, and waiting u supcitizeiw ,of,Jefferson county, and
jmd several of them walked on the
the
public
in general,'-that I h e . b a s ;
dered in.the executionC.f our laws, and ply from the crops of the pa ft season,
I wi,,; a*1he VK**& the f 0 r t apparcntiy
opened
a
House
of Entertainment in
ihc niiircJcrcrs rescued by force from and now "disappointed Jrendtrs their
|» unconcern-one -of the 'soldiers condign punifhmeut. When by pro- diArcBs fHtl greater j ;you know how Charleftowp, at the- sign of C^en. Mor-j
iped upon the breaftworkof-the fortclamation the king of Great Britain has many thousands in thiscountry depend gah, being the ft and formerly occupied
W'th.a muskeg took aim at the capt. invited our citizens to violate ^he laws on the flax produce for a Jiving, and by~TTer husband Thomas Flagg, de-,,
'<Mbip, which coiupliment -was re- and'treasonably gives aid and comfort when disappointed, what the '-situation'' ceased, for a nurwber of years. Hav^
'"^ro«y,hVr, and was .the only gun 10 our enemies, a apark of-honed zeal of those, poor people a>c-—In this they ing procured a .young geutleinan of
a^-th* departure of the (hip bv -for ttieir country's cause, and, a respect have been disappointed, owing to the r^spcartbiliiy and ^t^|»rJol<« 'to Will;
; r t was witnessed by hundreds^ for their anceftors, appear to have led bad seed imported laft spring (sis^is. her in the managem^.o^^her biisuxpsss,
l«*-a'2& WCn,t d ° Wn fro»'Bath. The th&m to this transgression of the letter generally thought,) and this, crop-has and being weH..supi^^>v5jth,j4qaQf6 of
[•i^^o law cannot be enforced in of the law, to de-fend the spirit and been so bad, us to render the price of the beft quality,'as;»iso gooirj, f^jiilcB, a
principles of the revolution, _and the flax in_the rough at. present at one careful and sober hofuer, ^cc» f)ie-)w
character of their progenitors-^—I have guinea, (and upwards) per ftone, or l>ly !«olicits a ibaVe ot' the public ^«v»
tjhe merchants of Both, Wiscasset, no doubt from the practice ol oar-an- 14lbs—and that is of^tK^h a quality as tronage, with an assurance that e,v«ry.
r ^rtland.j^ejcompUedAvith the ceftors during our glorious revolution, can scarce be inanqfuctUrtd'v-tJieTmcn exertion (hall be nand.e on her part |to.
,n ^w ol congress ;._notwithftand- this-is^ one of the cases contemplated yarn sclJs at 5 to 6 fliillings fterling per render complete s-.itisfaction to all per. n? the oppositioa cx^a.d to it i n
spangle, wid i&.v^y•8warctr*~bo thrfr if sons who may favor her with their cus1 10 ^towns.
V
Saltm'Reg.. • by the framers of the conflitutioo, in we receive no fliut s<ed Iroin AiiiL-rira tom. '
which the prerogative of mercy was
for the ensuing spring,, this cauutry
MARTHA FLAGG,
intended to be exercised."
, • We are happy to inform the' public,
will be ruined."
Charleflown, Feb. 3,.1809.
w.
'i '
' ..\
!"'«everv,r,,rph,«. ;,.•.. disftrict of
" Other tfrops, in general, have been
Reed) inspector and Surveyor of the revenue, at Thomaftown, gpod,- but ihc very gredt demand
Three cents per
rendered the prK<£ iflU'euV-'ly hi
U - l l l i... -:- - *
and it ifi «xpt6lcd will commuc s>^."
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APPOINTMENT PiSAPPOINTED, '

or,
Von Schlemmcr and " «f.Aw*..wj
An Englifliman invited once
A German friend to dintOn plain /><?* liict^-fnr such his phrase,
And drink some good poi t wine.
Mein Herr repaired at proper time
With ftnmach for the treut :
The viands on the table placed) .
Von Schlenrmer toolt his seat.
Soup, turkey, beef, by turns were.
serv'd,
Mein Herr declined earh one :
Fowls, turtle, sauce, they followed
, Von Schlemmertafted none.
His hoft at length, by kindness nrged>
Press'd him to tafte some duck :
" Achneih 1" with groans Von Schlemmer said,
^
Ul vait for tie POT LUCK."
QUI2-.

'••if1'", rt

m

c AN OCKRF.S.~ Edward Molt
\3 Go. of' 'Philadelphia, at a very considerable expence and \uhor have, from
-the several diflancrs of 65, 90-and 1<)0
miles from Philadelphia, "bjrtained,
and within- their means of supplv, in
the natural (late or pulverized, Iwehr
Ochres or Colors jor Paints,, and have
confidence, by the ensuing- spring, to
make considerable additions, viz;
Three diff rent mineral blocks,
•which are found, .Upon experiments
^rnade by competent Judges^ to answer
for "coppfcr-plate-prhiters, paper-ftainers, a'nd, .they presume, fofnall tht
purpf>sf s to. which black can be applied
as a color or paint ; except for printingink, for which it appears too dense a
bodv — a quality nevertheless, that
cvrticea-its valu'e7rbr~~oi her purposes-"—
from which they prepare in liquid and
cakes, and have ready for sale, an in-"
comparable Ihining blacking.
The different (hades of yellow ochre
the brightefTof which is declared b'v
judges," to be very little, if at all, inferior to ths imported spruce yellow.
-From these three ochres. ihty make by
calcination, three ftvades of red or
SpaniiVi brown — a native orunge -- a
native umber, nnd'a Hone yellow — AU
• very rich ah/I delicate 'colors.
Mod of the above colors they have
"ready for sale, at prices.".s.o low,.....th at
they trufl to the quantity .sold,, for remuneration (being -enabled 19 supply
the .consumption of the LJ. States with
several of the articles.) That the public msyjujlge of the merit of an infant.
manufactory, to claim their counte~ nance $rid support, they have had
painted three panneh of twelve compartments of specimens each in their
original and pulverized ftate ; twelve
' compartments of compounds of the_
JRrft '• and six compartments compounds
. of iheae and other American productions.— One of which pannels is deposited at thtf Coffee House,, one «t Peale's
; Museum, and oqe at the ttianufaclory
in Moravian alley.
ft3r The different printers throughput the U. .States, are rcquelled io
L~give the above an insertion.

an insolent attempt of r» foreign n&tVon
to interfere in our affairs, in three
points of view. 111. Mr. P'mckney is
expressly exonerated from the charge
of misrepresentation ( but no man can
'underlrand it otherwise tlian as having
allusion to the Executive o'f this country j,n insinuation.which there is no
pro .if to support, and in support of
which nrihc cnn be adduced. Whatever difference of political opinion may
exid between us On some points, I res*,
peft the adminillratioo on the whole,
and every honeII man of every political
opinion ' mil ft side with me. 2ndly.
There,is ah insinuation that the President of the- United- States had only permitted our minifler at London iftqj$i*
dually, \\Q\form\tlly, to muku'a proposition on the subject of the embargo.
This is unfounded in fact, because the
documents before the house prove to
the contrary. ;>dly. A queltiort is
raised whether actual knowledge of the
orders in council of November was in
possession of our government at the
time of the laying the embargo, which
Mr, Pinekhey has so fully explained,
that the American papers ihewed that
it was well kn,own before the passage
of the embargo, that surh w.ould probably he the measures adopted by the
• Hritiflv government. It is upon those
three great queflions that this letter is
insidiously calculated to delude the
American people. I think therefore
iis ample publicity ihould be given to
the,truth as may be, However we
m«y differ as to internal regulations, I
hope we {haltfeel as husband tind wife,
who, however the)'jar, will hot suffer
the interference of a third person. In
case of such interference, I trufl we
(hall always ne\ready to rally around
the conftituted authorities as protecting the true interefts" of the country.

to capt. Downey's; and .also for hauling, setting^hd burning the same into
coal: to be undertaken by one or two
responsible persons,.under contract to
b.c entered into with me,, on my return
home from a journey of about three
weeks/ ;
-T—'
F. FAIRFAX,
Shannon-Hill, Jan. IO, 1809.

'

Five Dollars Reward.

Public Sale.

1' R A Y E D from the subscriber
Will be offered at Pi'tblic Sale, on
ing in Battle Town, about the 28th
'day the 14th inn f ant, (being
(l l
of December Ia(l,
' U°f J<tf<-r«°n court) ),Kf0re ,
A D A R K B R O W N HORSE,
door of John Ana'er.wtSs tavern
fourteen hands high, a natural pacer,
Ihod all round, a ttar and snip in his Two or three Negro Women
the following terms: one third of
forehead, both hiirti feet white, (hort on
the
money in hand, one third
thick neck, fliort mane and switch in 00purchase
days, and one third in 90 davs
tail, f\mr years old next spring, was Abo will be sold at the same time and
raised near Charle down, Virginia, at place, one or more beds, a bed Read
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver a carriage and harness, a number bf
said hWse to the subscriber, (hall be books, and some other articles", at a
entitled to the above reward^ credit of nine months—bonds wi'th at*
J A M E S BULGER.
proved security will be required,!]
January 19, 1809.
The sale will commence at 11 o'clocT
I once more solicit all those rmv'mj
REMOVAL.^ " any claims againft the uftate of thi: 'rt\T~
T"'IE subscriber has removed from Chriftbpher Collins, deceased, trfpv0'.
* the house adjoining the (lore of dude them to me properly proven as
Meffrs, Geo. & John' Humphreys (his I am determined to close the accounts
former place of residence) tohi^new as soon as possible.
TH. H A M M O N D , Adm's*
house on the opposite side of the-llreet,'
February 3, 1809.
where he carries on his .business as
usual. He has recently received from
A RUNAWAYT^
Philadelphia and Baltimore the heweft
fulhions, and will be able to make gen- \X7 AS committed to the jail of Jef.
v
* ferspn county, Va. a negro man
tlemen's clothes and ladies riding
dreffes in Oyte and fajhion, on the who-calls himself WILL ; about «'
fliorteft notice. He returns his thanks years of age, five feet six or st\tl
to h's friends for pall favours, and inches high, appears sulky when tpoktu '
hopes to merit a continuance thereof.
to, has a scar on his left cheek liken
AARON CHAMBERS.
burn, and his back pretty much marked
with the whip. Had on a blue round,
Criarleuown, Jan. 27, 1809.
QftT The house formerly occupied by about, brown mixed cloth jacket, olive
me may be rented, qri application to coloured velvet breeches^, white yarn
(lockings, and an old wool hat. Savv
G. & J. Humphreys.
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King and Quten county, VIM
.FOR SALE,
ginra, and says he has been Runaway
A Family of Negroes. ever since lall spring. If not taken
For tenim-apply, f> the sultscriber liv- out he will be disposed "of'tis theluvr
ing uear~ClTaile (1.own, Jefferson coun» directs.
Wm. MALtN, Jailor*.
,
Charleftown,
Februarys,
JOSEPH CRANE.
v
'
January 13,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January Court, '1809*
William Rulh, Complainant,
againft
Jane Lemon, widow and relict of
John Lemen, deceased, and Alex. I>tf'm'urit Jane ToulVrton,
Win.- Lemen, Eljz.. Lem> ; n, Va;zoy^£eme^V, Orange Lenicn^Van-- dervur Lemen, and Morgan Le. mm, children and heirs of said
John Lemc-n, deceased^ and Wm.
I>emen, clcfcntiUnt«.
IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant Wm»
s appearance
rTavlnglti
agreeably to'arTacYofAffernbrywnd the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the .satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this comm'.pn.weidlh, upon-the,motion of the complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
tfiat .he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next*- and answer
the bill of the complainant, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository, for two
months successively, and .published a t "
the door ot^the courthouse of this
,county*
A Copy,
,. Tefte,
GEO. KITE, c, j. c..
WISH to receive proposals for cutIquantity
ting and carding for coal wood, a
of dead wood, nearly opposite

•

, Wanted_on

A good plantation Nt-gro Mah-^Al
BARrlRON.
_i(iL-a woman who can spin.
The subscribers h:i ve on hand FI V E
Wm, H. HARDING.
TONS BAR I R O N , handsomely
January 5*7 1809.
drawn, and well assorted'; and in a
few days expiclio n ceive ne-vrral adClover Seed,
ditionwt •'.wagjjon Iniiitl which will IK-Fifty biiJh.-ls of 'good e.loyer seed,
sold. at six dollars for 1
grown in Frankjin county, "Pennsylva*
G. ^vIHJ
niu, will. be for sale^/on ihe '-latnlaf.
Charlcllown, J;in. 18, liiOQ.
February nejtt, at Benjamin BteU-r's
mill, about -2 m i l e s v'roui Churlcitoirfl.
JvfFc-rBOu, if.
Price-seven dollars per buihel. . . . •
. February Court * 1B08.
John Horvter^_Jun.
AC.AINST

Philip Brlsroe, John .Briscoe and
William Cameron, defeiuhmla,
In C H A N C K R Y .
defendant Philip Briscoe not
•*• having entered, his appearance
agreeable to :the net of assembly and
the rules of this court, and i't appearing to the satisfaction of the court,that
he w not an inhabitant of this cornmonwealth^ en the motion-of the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said .defendant-da—appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
—And it is further ordered that the
defendants >John ' Briscoe, or William
Cameron, -or either of them, do not
pay away, convey aWay, or secret any
monies by them owing to, or" gofcds or
effe6ls in their hands, belonging to the
.ali§£jH- defendant Philip Briscoe, .or
such money, goods or effects as may
hereafter come into their hands, belonging to the*said Philip Briscoe, until the further order of this court, and
that a copy_of thjs order be forthwith
publifhed in some convenient news paper for two mbnths-successively, and
publifhed at the door of the court house
of .this.county. <
A Copy.
Tefl,
HITE, c, j. c,

CANNI-N&'.S LETTER.
The following remarks were mode by
Mr. Key, inthe house of representatives of the*U. S. relative to. the letter of Mr, Canning, published in our
paper of. the 20th nit.
Mr. KtY, I1 'consider the lite publication as the mod dire61 and insidiFor Sale, '
ous attempt of a"forcign government
A Y O U N G HEAl-THJT
to take advantage of arid influence the
Nail Manufactory.
Negro Womam,
parties in this country^ anct that too
HE
subscrihiitrjLspeclfullj informs
;|jy the moft dimonbr.ible means. The, whc is an excellent house servant. Inthe', public in general, »!i«l his
l^pap/r alluded to could only have been quire of the Printers^
friends
in particular, that he has rein possession of our o\vu adnmiillraJan. 13, 18O9.
commenced the above business at the
tion or of the IJritilh government. It
cortier house lately occupied as a (lore
came not from us ; It mud have pro- I
ceexledfrmn the other-amifV-pm * h ut |
Benjamin EaginS.y,
by Davenport and Willet, in CharlesTown.
He returns his sipcere thanks,
View ? Hud fair information been the {
TAYLQR,,
to
former
cuftomers, for pall favors.,
obi* ct; the letter of Mr. Pinckney in [ TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the
reply would also have been made pub- . J\. public that he has*commeu"ed the and solicits a renewal of their patronlie, that orie might have been confront- : Tayloring Business in the cor-her house age. He conftantly keeps ready un.li:
ed \viih the other. If it proceeclt.d near Mr. Wm. TateJa, where he ivill a complete assortmentjof Nails, Floorfrom
of/ -the
be. happy
may ing Brads, Sprigs, &t. which will be
._K. that
f.._ quarter,
.L letter,
i . theit'cvincive
.separation
. . of
i
n / to Hcrve-alLthoaerwho
.
sold on thelowefl termis, for caJh.
leply
from
the
the
please to favour lum' with
GEORGE W A R K .
aiietnpt to impo6<: on the people, 1 torn. Ladies riding drcases made in
.-, ,to|i^i4<.r it un ultrmpt to jjft tile jw-ople auy faihion desired. '
ChirleAown, Oaobcr 31, 1808,
aMrartaucc wiih their govtrumcu-./jiud
Charlcilown, Oct. 28, 1808. ..*

Charles G. Rich'ter,
ORNAMKNTAI. HAI-R
ESPECTFULLY inform^ the
ladies and gentlemen of Charli*
Town, Jefferson, ^and the neighboring
co'untters7~tlu)t he has opened.a (hop op-_'
posite Mr. William G ibVs(lore, where
lie makes all kinds of Ornamental Huir
.Dresses, in all their various falhious,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzets, geur
tlejnen's natural Spring Wigs, &c. being supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours,sfor that purpose. Having practised in the printU
pal places in the United States, he.:
hopes to give- general satisfaction to
those'who please to favor him with
their—commands. Ladies" and gentlemen at a diftance who chuse to /yyorj
him with their cuftom, in the abort
mentioned business, will please to htui
a sample of their hair," and:they-H$r
be~waited upon by their humble stf'vant.
C.. G* R.
Cbarlrftowp, Oc% 28,

R

I nfor m a ti o n Wan tecl

M

R. WILLIAM G.iRop,nhe fritai f I
of M r. tyUHi* VNeal an
inrornifttT, that
tion to the office of th« National:
ligencer in the city of Walhiogtoo* "* :{
will hear something very;.int<:rcytingw
his happiness, . A n y pvrspn possessing
any 'in formation of this gentleman srf*
ttidence, will render him, as well ai
the autlu>r:OJf .t,his article an esseutia'
service, by rcjnitling the same
above pl.ice.
January 9, 1809.
"~
AT thin office, 'a boy about
of age, as an apprentice to the pno» n f;|
November 13, 18OS,

DEEDS
For scJe at this '

ers
TWO DOJLJLAHfi Pfifc

No. AY.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, Igos"

Execution
bond with security, in the manner
. . . . i, executor, adminiilrator or
heretofore directed, flia|l'(ail. ta-avui)
Executions, and/for other committee of an idiot or lunatic, or
, , or »»» -uy judgment' or exe- himself of the indulgence, all property
other person mf unsound mind, or as
purposes.
taken by virtue pf such judgment, t:xei
receiver, or truftee under any order cution moved or issued bv the Mutual cutiph, decree, deed of truft, and tjp»
[Passed Jan. 31 1809.]
or decree of any court of law or equity. Assurance Society agalhft 'fire on on every suqh forthcoming bond, r««
B& it enacted by the General As7, And be it further enacted, 1 hat if buildings of the State of Virginia, or plevy bond taken on diftr.css for rent,
ly* That the defendant or defen- at any time the obligee or obligees, his, by any body politic or corporate, ad«ntsihall have power to Kay execu- her, or their executors, adminiftrators gninft delinquent subscribers to their or on levying ati executtou, or bonid
given for property .s»old ,.on twelve
tion upon anyjudgmeht or decree .for or asBign* of any of the bonds to be capital ftockj
i-9. And be it further enacted. That months credit, the tiipe and place of
money, which hath been or (hall be taken by Virtue of this act, (hall think
.rendered either by a court or juftrce of the security insufficient, or likely to be- nothing in this act contained (hall be BO .sale being, previously dulv notified,
the peace, by tendering to the court or come so, he, (he, or they, as the case conftrucdas to prevent any plaintiff or .(hall be sold to the higheft bidder, and
judice of the peace by whom judgment may be, fhall have power upon giving plaintiffs, his, her, or their executors!, bond or bonds from the purchaser or
lhall have been reqdered, within sixty ten days notice to the principal debtor, adminiftrators or assigns, whose jutlg-^ purchasers, unles^hfli, flie or they (hall
be the creditor, with sufficient secpri*
: <lays after the rendition of any judgor debtors, his, her, or their executor* ment or execution may be ftaid by this* ty, (hall be'taken by the officer, or
ment hereafter to be rendered, or with- or adminiftrators, if to be found in the act, frors resorting to his, her or their
in sixty days from the commencement county o'r circuit, and if not to be found, original security or securities, his, her, other person or persons conducting the
of this" aa, astoany judgment pr de- on advertising the same for one month, or thejr executors or adminiftrators, sale, payable to him or them to. whorn.
. cree -.heretofore rendered, bond .with, at the court house door, to move, the for the recovery qf his,' her or their the money muy become due, or to his,
sufficient security, payable to the plain- court, to ftay whose judgment or exe- .original debt OFrdermmd-;— provided, her or their axfcutorU or adminiftrair
tiff, or plaintiffs, his, her or their exe- cution the bond and security (hail have due diligence be used after the expira- tors, in double the amount of the purr
cutors, adminidrators or assigns, in beeilgiven, for new security, which if tion of this act to enforce the payment chase, "conditionedfor the payment of
double the amount of the demand, con- the court award, and the defendant or of such bond or'bonds, as to him, her the amount purchased by the purchas*
ditioned to pay the principal and inte- defendants, his, her or their executors or them, may bejnade or given, under ers, with intereft pn >o much thereof
the authority of this~act; nor (hall any as fhall1 be sufficient to satisfy the pur)
i jeft; Provided always, that the ; »auL or adminiftrators, fh,all fail to give, he
l
chase, .payable at the expiration or re»
iv'..
^i
« •
bond and security may B c given, either (he
or they,
as the
case may be, (hall such bond be regarded as a satisfaction peal of this act: . And the said boHd"or
in court, or in the clerk's office of said be deprived of the benefit of this aft, •of the debt or demand, on account of'
court at any time within the aforesaid and the bond theretofore given, fhall which it fliall be BO made or given, un» bonds (hair'have the -force of a judgment, (hall be, aseignable, and whea
til the snme (hall be actually paid.
isixty days.
be proceeded upon'as if this a6l had. exdue,
may by proceeded on as twelve
IO. Be it enacted, That such 'origi2. And be it further enacted. That .pired. The landlord, his executors,
months
replevy bonds may be procecid*
when any diftress for rent clue in m,,oney adminiftrators or assigns, (hall have nal security, his, her of their exfccu- ed on when
due,
fhall be made, the tenant may (lay pro* the same remedy a'gainuhia tenant, his, foTs^or- adminiftrators, may at any
16. And be it further 'enacted. That
time, move for counter security in the
ceedings on such diuress, by giving
1
upon
all mortgages and deeds of truft,
her
or
th^ir
executors
or
adminiftrusame
manne;r,'
as
the
securities
mensame manner-,' as the securities menlike bond with sufficient security, ' to—
where
proceedings fliall be delaj'ed by
tors,
as
to
insufficient
security,
before
tioned
Jh
the
ejghth
seclion
of
this
ac~lL
the fheriffor other offictr levying the
the
debtor
giving bond with security,
the
court
of
that
county
or
coporation
And,
,ir»
case
the
principal
debtor
or
same, payable to.the landlord, His exe- in which the didress was "made.
.iii»;>x£u:t.-.
•
•
or
where
the.property
(hall be sold, a»
cutors, adminidratorsoraffignB, which
debtolrs, his, her or their executors
8.
And
be
it
further
enacted,
That
prescribed
by
thi$
act,
the lien on the
bond it fhal! be the duty of such officer .any security to bonds, given by virtue or adminiftrators, .fail to give.such sew
•to deliver to the\ndlord, his agent or of this ac\ his, her or their executor* cur.ity, then execution may immediate- property so mortgaged or. conveyed iij
attorney; or to return the same to the
, ly issue againft such principal debtor or truft, fhall .not be removed, until the
•clerk's office of the county, or corpo- or adminiftrators, fliall have power ; debtors, his, her or their executors or bond so given fhall be discharged; and
(with .like notice) to require counter
vhen such .dischargefhall be in conse*
ration in which the diftresB fljall 'have security,
and upon failure bf~the pnn- '. adminiftrators, and his, her or their qucnce o£ pay-mtsnt-by-J^Ke-*ecurity or
beenlrhadt:,^^^withia-thirty -daj^r-there-,^_t_iJ
._*-,;;——
-cipT»1"Hebtor or "debtors, his, her Ijaft security^ _or. securities,4n-fa*W of ,,»^.,^;+t~- i
after.
.: the creditor, and for the relief of the
or
their
executors
or
adminjltra..'jjj&dndbe it further enacted,,. That t£>|is
ve
i sai4k original security, .who never- their executors of adminiftrators, he,
»
^
gl
such,
he,
(lie
or
they
fliall
no execution (hall issue upon any rej theless (hall remain bound to the credir flie or they 30 paying, 'fliall acquire the
forfeit
the
privilcgesnuf
this
a«Sl,
and
plevy bond, bond given for property
__,
p
«"» «wv, auu j tor, in the terms of-his j her or their right, and be subflituted ia the place of
execution
may
go
agajnirthe
principal j original contract,
the original creditor or creditors holdr
sold on twelve months credit, or'for,...»,.
«iv-i
01
LIICU
exing such lien, and a sale may take placxt
debtor
or
debtors,
his,
her
.or
their
ex1
11.
Arid
be
it
further
enacted,
That
.felted forthcoming bond heretofore
ecutors
or
adminiftrators,
in
favor
of
at
the jhftance of the one, as it could
.executed, provided,: the obligors or the, creditor, and for the relief 'of th*.' in case-any defendant or defendants
"have
done at the jnftance of the other,
their legal representatives jhall give
(hall fail to give such bond and securiSaid
security
or
securities,
who
neverhad such payment not have been made..
like bond and security to the court, or
theless fliall remain bound to the origi- ty as authorised by this act, until- after
16. And be it further enacted, Whea
if that be not holden',_in the clerk's of- nal
creditor in-the terms of their bond. the (heriff or other officer fliall have le- by virtue of this adt, property (hall be
fice of the court
which by law now is,
vied any execution, which to him flialj
or hereafter :fhall be authorised to en- ~ Provided, ahvays, That no judg- have issued, the flier iff or other officer, sold on a credit, to expire with the exment, execution or salelEaTTbe (laid,
fqrce the payment of su,ch bond; within until
who (hall so have levied the execution, piration or repeal of this act, where th*
bond,
with
security,
according
to
ixty days after the passage of this a6l, the provisions. of this act, fhall have fhall be entitled to the same commia* property (hall seji for more thafr tho
r beforesuch replevy bond fliall besions a* heretofore. w*re allowed on sum'due from the debtor or "ctebtor*^
been
given,
and
that
this
act
fliall
be
the fheriff or other person making fi.atoj
come due, or execution be awarded on
conftrued to apply^only .to judgments taking replevy bonds, and "may issue thereof, .fliall tajce bond with auflicient
•uch forfeited forthcoming bond.
for money arising upon contract here-: his tickets, and have the same remedy security, payable to the debtor or debt,
."4. And be it fufthfr, enacted, That tofore
such de.fcnentered iuio, and to judgments for their collection againft
s
tvery unsatisfied execution for money,.v for money,
Hant or defendants,, a heretofore vr&a
as ora, his, .her or their.executors or ad*
which
have
been
or
may
be
which at the commencement of this
given againft-jthe plaintiff in such forth- miniftrators, in double the amount .of
rendered
in
suits
where~the
cause
of
fliall be in the hands of any {heriff, action (hall' have accrued before the coming bortds. And in such case, the such exceas, conditjloneid for itJie pay«
or other officer, may be . ftaid^ in the
inenff or other " officer (hall deliver to ment thereof, which bond fliall have.
lame manner as a judgment: Provid- passage of this act;, but that it fliall not •uch defendant <>r defendants, the pro- the force of a judgment, and at the ej.*d, the^K>nd^and security be given fbr_ extend tp judgments in actions of slan- - ity 80_talcen-ih
_
- -execution
upon
o is, piration of this act, the same pr.oceedr
Hiich purpose before the officer pro- ! der, a&frftult arid-batteryjT Tfespasspand her pr their producing and delivering ings (hafl be. had theruon, as are had,
actions on*the case founded in tort,
ceedstb'sell,
on twelve months replevy bond? wh£#
and
that it (hall not_spply to any judg- to him a certificate from the clerk issu- due.
5. An'd be it further enacted, That
ment which (hall be, or may have been ing stidrcxecution, that bond with se17f And be it further* enacted, ThaJ;
the bonds taken in pursuance of this recovered
by any person or persons, curity hath been given according to the ^he S£tenUtled_"An
act concerning th*
•ft, fhall have the force of a judgment,
his, her or their executor*or admini- provisions of this act.
sale of property under executions
and be assignable, and upon the expi- ftrators,
:.^,,'—i
« ^ ••• - •
as security againft another, or
ration of this.*6t, may be aelted upon to anyjudgraent
which {hall be, or may
as twelve months replevy bonds may have been recovered by any person or
fee proceeded upon when due.
persons, his, her or their executors or
6. And be it further enacted, That adminiftrators, as security agajjjft the ——..j »• lino ov.1., 10 oe paid by tiie
all proceedings (hall be suspended up- principal debtor or debtors, his, her or defendant or defendants^xecuting such
on any decree rendered by any court their executors or adrainiftrators, or to bond, and collected in like manner us tual.
^>M»ancery for .the sale of real or perfees for other services.
irck
•ohal property, and also all proceed- any judgment which hath been, or fhall
"13.
Be
it
further
.enacted,
That
be.
ings by any truftee on any deed "of be rendered,.or given in favor,of any fore any defendant or defendants, fliall
thia aft Ml'bc
truft, may be ftaid in the same man- person or persons, againft another, for avaU himself,' herself, br themselves,
force
any
sum
or
sums
of
money
received
as
jissmg
thereof.
oer as a judgment may be ftaid by attorney, (heriff, sergeant, coroner, of all, or any of the provisions of this
virtue of the.firft seclion of this aft;
eon liable, guardian, executor, admi- act, he, (he or they (hall pay off and
'n which casefthe bond with security is niUrutor
•XTRACTOF ALETTE*.
or committee of an idiot .or ; satisfy all cofts which fhall have accruto be given in the name of the creditor lunatic, or other person of unsound, ed upon the judgment, decree^, execu*
"Salem, JMa&s, F,cbf 1, JgOD,
<o the truftee or commissioners*: °Protion, *p!e, or other proceeding to be
x<
mind,
or
as
receiver,
or
truftee
udder
*ided nevertheless, That nothing in
ftaicU
.
L NotwUliftandir^amUefloisc made
m
this
ftate by the tones and. tUejr adr
this a&.contained (hall be so conftrued any order or decree of any .court of
IJrr-Andbe it further enacted) That
law
or
equity,
or
to
any
judgment
*s to extend to any deed of truft, mortin all iriflauccs where any person, who, herents about the Jaw jto enforce the
£age, .orBother lien .on real or peronal which hath been or fliall be recovered under the provisions qf thin act, is au- embargo^ every merchant who value*
*ftate, given or created to indemnify by the ftate, or to any judgment which thorised to ftay .proceedings on any his reputation has complied with hi
*oy person or persons as security, hath been or (hall be recovered judgment, deed of truft 4 decree, exe- re^uisuiens. YOU nm/l not take thl
•r to secure the re-payment of auy. againft a iherifF, under (heriff or other, cution, diftrebs, or upon auy forth- dates o/ New England to be as rcprt
nioney paid by any persoo or persons public officer, or their securities, or the coming bond, replevy bond taken on sented in the lory paper*. W0 *re
•* security for another or to secure the1 heirs, executors or adminiftrators of diflress for rent, or on levy&jg an exe- quiet; and the w«r
of any kuio or aunu ofmoncy, such (heriff, under fheriff or other pub- cution, or bond given for property »old
lic officer, or their securities, fur any
oo twelve Month* credit, by giving lence i* only on paper,"
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